
Radio Shack is Your Home Security Headquarters
Infrared Motion -Sensing Alarm System

9995
Low As $15
Per Month

Easy to
Install-

Just Plug
Into AC

Just the thing for apartments and smaller homes. Sensitive alarm detects motion
and body heat within a 20 x 30 -foot "cone of protection". Use the built-in
"walk -test" LED indicator to define the protection area. Built-in alarm auto-
resets after five minutes. Has 15 -second entry and 20 -second exit delay. Termi-
nals for adding external alarm, remote arm/disarm switch, security dialer.
Automatic backup if AC fails. 33/4 x 101/2 x 81/4'! UL listed AC. Backup requires 8
"C" batteries. 49-308 99.95

Ultrasonic Motion -Sensing Alarm

5995
No Wiring
To Install

Just Plug
Into AC
Outlet

Uses sophisticated ultrasonic sound field to protect a 20 x 30 -foot area in your
home. Loud internal alarm can be set to sound instantly when motion is
detected, or can be programmed for a 15 -second entry delay or a 20 -second
exit delay. Alarm auto -resets after five minutes of operation. Adjustable sensitiv-
ity control, built-in "walk -test" LED indicator to define protected area, plus
terminals for adding an external sounder and remote on/off switch. Provision for
adding battery backup (requires external 12V lantern battery). 23/4 x
91/2 x 81/4'! UL listed AC. 49-303 59.95

Photorelay Alarm System With Pulsed Infrared Beam

Integrated Beam
Receiver/Transmitter Reflector

is Guards Against
6995 Intruders

 Announces Guests
Or Customers

Receiver/transmitter fires an invisible
beam of light to the reflector (up
feet away), which bounces it back. Built-in
buzzer sounds if beam is interrupted.
Alarm can be set to sound momentarily
with auto -reset. LED test alignment indi-
cator and adjustable sensitivity control.
Provisions for adding battery backup (re-
quires external 12V lantern battery), ex-
ternal strobe, bell, siren or auto -dialer.
May be used with a central alarm system.
Adjustable mounting bracket. 41/s x
3 x 71/4'f UL listed AC.
49-307 69.95

Door Alarm and Entry Chime

2495
 Arms With

Keyboard Code
 Entry/Exit Delay

Provides inexpensive
alarm protection, plus
a pleasant -sounding
chime that announces
callers. Simple do-it-
yourself installation.
65/8 x 23/4 x 11/4'! Re-
quires 9V alkaline bat-
tery. 49-422 . . 24.95

WindowlDoor Alarms

(1) Electronic Door or Window Alarm. Mounts
quickly with screws or double -sided adhesive tape.
Key -operated on/off switch. Entry/exit delay. 51/8 x
21/4 x 11/4'! Requires 9V alkaline battery.
49-421 11.95
(2) Motion -Sensing Alarm. Mount on door or win-
dow to warn of intruders or on medicine cabinet
door to alert you if children gain access. Alarm auto -
resets after one minute. 41/4 x 21/4 x 11/8" Requires
9V alkaline battery. 49-419 11.95

Personal Security Devices

Protect Yourself
And Your Home

(1) Powerhome Jr. Window/Door Alarm. Loud
built-in alarm. Includes mounting hardware. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. 49-494 3 69
(2) Pocket Powerhorn. Use to summon aid. Fits
pocket or purse. Blast can be heard up to one-half
mile! Self -powered. 49-600 6 95
(3) Window/Door Stop. Deters break-ins. Adjust-
able. 49-540 1 39
(4) Drawer/Cabinet Alarm. Light-sensitive alarm
"beeps" when drawer or cabinet is opened. On/off
switch. Requires 9V battery. 49-615 6 95

Ionization Type Smoke Alarm

175
"Quiet -Reset"

Silences
Alarm for

Eight Minutes

Wall
Mount

Ceiling
Mount

With 9V
Battery

Detector responds to smoke or invisible products of
combustion by sounding built-in alarm. Pushing "Test"
button silences alarm. If smoke or fire is still present,
unit will then "beep" once per minute. Heavy smoke
overrides reset to sound alarm continuously. Use sev-
eral for maximum safety. 51/4" dia. x 2'f With hard-
ware. UL listed.
49-458 15.95

148 USE DEPENDABLE ENERCELL® ALKALINE BATTERIES FOR BATTERY BACKUP-SEE PAGES 113-115


